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Expsrisnces of a Manchester
Recuiting Canavasser.

Contributed by a friend of the -L. P."
It ceorne a far cry back to, the dull grey days of Novem-

ber ast wben the clamant cail of Lord Derby for more
recrnits was ringing tbrough Great Britian. Manchester,
tbat bney Metropolis of the North, bad aiready done ber
dnty nobiy. Lord Kitchener had said so, and personaIly
visited the City to show be meant it. Still more mon weî o
needed. The National Register taken in Auguat whicb gave
full particulars of every resident in the British Isies over
sixteen years of age, revealed the fact that there was stili
a coneiderable surplus who bad not been moved by the cali.
The Derby ccbeme of attestation by wbicb a man could enlist
and he placed in a class to be callid up according ta bis
age and responsibilities, needed canvassere 10 explain. The
present writer volunteered for the duty and was appointed
to visit a district of the City contiguons to, the docks of the
Manchester Ship Canal. My appearance on the scene ieft
no donbt that wbatever p art of the Country bad not done
if's dnty, this particular district had risen, nobly to a great
occasion. In long rows of tenements it was only necessary
to call at bonses bere and there, for already the majority of
their former elegible occupants had gone. And of those
lefl. Who were they? Wbat 'were they? Weil, for the
most part, married men witb large families and email
wages, «"waiting for the single mon to go first ", together
with the hiaIt tbe lame and the blind. Mr. Asquith's pledge,.

ince redeemed, to hook in the cingle men, ut tbat'time
seemed but hiaif con'vincing to the man with a brood of
cblîdren clattering at bis beels, " Let bim do it and we'1l
foilow" was the opinion pretty freely expressed.-

(To bt Continued>
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Barlous charge against Pte. iEchards.
CAUGHT WITH THE GOODS

SUSPECTED 0F TRADING WITII THE ENEMY.
As a recuit of being brought Up before Capt. Lees, on a

charge of violating the "Defence ofthe Realm Act".
Pte. Richards has been interned pending further develop-

mients. The news caused a deal of consternation among
his comrâdes who had neyer suspected him of.having any-
thing German (barring a razor) about him. Had heufot, ini
a moment of utter recklessness decided to, wasb himsei f, he
would, in ail probability bie stili at large. Whilst this pain-
fui operation was in progresa, thousands of Germnan 'Mfarks'ý
were noticed about bis body.

liveryone he bas been in contact with are being closely
watched, and early developements are anxiously expected.

So oager did bis comrades wish to sbare the spoils, that
a rush was made for his blanket and towel.

After a careful examination of the suspect, the M. O.'
bas ordered him to be Isolated.

A wvord fromn the Transport.
Dick Turpin may have been a dare-devil, but bis

historie ride to York was a Sunday School picnic eompaWd
witb my nightlyjaunt. Yes, althougb Isay it myself, there
is more excitement in one mile between our transport and
the trenches, thaa would fill ail the penny hair-raisers that
1 evor got spanked for reading. Dick may bave loved Bliack
B3ess, but il was merely ffirtation compared witb what 1 think
of mýy two Gee Goos, and the IJun that doec bit one had
botter look ont.

If hoe only so much as gives one of tbem a "Eiighty,,
it wili be, "G ood niglit Adolph ". 1 shall quit tbis job and
go in the Infantry and start a battie ail by myseîf. It wiii
be the beginning of the end for ail the Hierr Hlermans.

Loaded up with Maconachies, bully beef, biscuits, and
other delicacies wbich, mon leave homne for, we ctart in
the direction of the fitire-lighits. This is a signal for ail tbe
German snipers to ioad up thoir magazines and machine
gunners to fill a new cartri dge belt.

The wagons rattie o ver the cobbles, in and ont of sheil
boîte and make enougbi noise to scare Berlin-ZJNG-
SPLUSIH, ZING-PIIUT-Nvhy don't they sboot at somebody
else? I neyer bit a German in my life. I've too rnucb re-
spect, for my fist. At last we get there, nnload, about turti,
out of range, breathe casier, arrive home, nbitcb, ini my
dug-out, bavé a smoke, good night.

YorIT,

N- lis
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Thc Pessimist is full o! woe,
And wishes lie was neyer hemn,

Because lie knews ne rose will grow
Wititeut it's titoru.

Tite Optimist is full o! gee
Because lie surely knows

Titýt witere the thorus are growing, lie
Perhaps 4AY gel a rose.

EDITORIAL

DOEB TRIS HEAN YQ:U?? 7
Did YOU say tliat te last number o! titis paper liad

tee muait " would bce" poetry in it? Well listen; tlie men
who wrote titat poelry probably put in titeir spare limne at
rest billets cemposing titose little pema, whilst YOU were
perliaps playing "Black Jack", or maybe playing a "Moutit
organ". Now don't fly off tlie handle when you read titis,'it is riglit here in print for YOUR especial benefit. There
are only Iliree reasons why a man should write poetry-i1st,
he may wiali te sce lis efforts in print, 2nd, lie may have a
kiack te make, 3rd, lie desires te lelp wilth the paper, and
lhereby help bis Battalion. NO W, witat have YOU doue
towards fillhing up our eiglit pages? Oh! you say, WE'RE
flot EDITORS-neititer are WE peets. Now, tat's where
WE, te Editors, have YOLT. Before we look over the
job of running the " L. P.", we liad never written anything
but an 1. O. U., or an essay on "Income Tax and how te
AVOID it". We have, (long ago), forgotten liow te write
an 1. 0. UT., probably for want o! practice, but that income
tax sluif was easy for us as we had ne inceme te tax.

To gel batik te our iubjeat, we admit publisiting stuif
thal would get a civilian editor cast into an asylum, or
prison, but, "there's a reasen". Thtis is YOUR paper, il
is only titrougit your interest that il can exiý3t. If we en-
gaged the services ef some professional arrn chair war

KrouiIoI.u of T.eanolent uni Honourabi,
tot b. C. Rlflew4ers,

(Continued>
22.-And as time went on the hirlings di d murmur,

saying, IlWhere is the dollar ten per, that was promised by
Our Lady to each and every mnan?" And a deputation did
go up unto the O. C. and say unto him; "Oh, Great O.C.,
Our Lady did promise unto us one dollar ten per; Grant
therefore, we pary thee, titat we be given of thte sheke1à ef
gold and of silver that we may purchase of the mint jujubes
<and the lime»Juice to allay the suffering in our titroats."

23. -And the O. C. did harken atot them and did shy;
Your requests are smail and 'with muait ease dispensed

with. 1 wiil appoint forthwitit a keeper of the Privey-purse
and he shall give unto you shtekels of gold and of silver."

.24.-And the 0. C. did. send for one of his henclimen
'whe had fought for Our Lady against thte rebels many
years before; lie was of proud and haugitty mein, (yet
withal lie was humble). And the O. C. did say unto him,
"I wilI make thee keeper of my Privy-purse and thon sitaît1puy out te my hirelinga the shekels of gold and o! silver
every man according te his due, and titot sitait hereafter lie
knewn as my P. M.

25.-And the O. C. did receive unto bis band a rebust
man frem the Iles of thte Western seas did lie corne, and
did wear besides a look of satisfaction, upen bis neck. band
a cross, as a symbol of the Christain Faitit. And the O. C.
did say unto him; Thou shaît lie as a sitepherd te rny flock
and lead titer and train titer in the rnystery of thine art,
and 1 will make it kuowu that thon shait be called thte
'Padre"'. But the assassins of lthe lire-sticks that shoot
fertit the forked lightning did murmur arnengst themselves
saying, '<It is the sky pilot that luth cerne amouat us, heure-
forth must we forbear te linger witere tite wiue is, red lest
lie rebuketit us".

26.-And at titis time the Chie! Coun cellor teok away
those that lad mined the ceaI in tite howels of thte eartit and
gave them unIe another baud, and there was muait wailing
and gnashing o! teatit.

27.-And lte O. C. did muster his band again and say
unto tem;- " I will divide ye int eight groupa and itereafter
ye shall ho called 'cemipanies' and 1 will set ever each group
eue of my lenclimen known as 'Comnpany Commandera."

28.-And of the firat cernpany did fie set over them a
littie man wi th a veice like unto a littie dog and who was
well versed in lthe barter of the lands beyond lthe mountaius.

29.-And o! thte second company did lie place to corn-
mand tliem a big mian who was a city father and a wiae
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Encyclopedia ôf Military Terms
(Continued)

Engineers.-The wise men of the army. They teach the
ignorant infantry how to carry sand bags,

barbed wire bath mats, etc. and how t0 work iniricate
niachinery such as picks and shovels.
Estaminet. -Translated into, English means the "Rendez-
vous de la Police Militaire". It ie where soldiers (including
engineers) congregate to spend their unearned increment
-and to recount the many brave deeds they have doue, also
to' listen to Madecnoiselle's I'Arf an* Arf" language whilst,
drinking ber IlArf an' Arf" hier.
Form Fours.-AJl military experts agree that it je absolutely

imperative thal a man ho able to formn fours
before hie is fit to defend the Empire.

Allbough Ibis intricate manouver can be accomplishod
in any number of movements a Drill Inetructor usually re-
commands three. The odd numbers stands pat, the even
numbers eîep on somehodys' tocs in the rear witb the lefI
foot, and somuehodys' beel on the rigbt with the rigbl foot.
The aven number will then find bimself viewing the land-
scape on the hack of the odd nunibers neck, wbilst the
Empire totters.

Lack of space preîenîs forming fours in the tronches,
but the War Office has the malter under consideration.

(To bce Continued.)

THH OTtAFrinG 0F TUE HEUN.
Our Victor of Vancouver, by the nine Gode hoe swore,
The dirty ïunsacrosethe way, should dwell in peaceno more,
By the fine Gods bie sworo il, and named a trysting day
And hade bis runners basten forth
To East and West and South and North,
To summon bis array.
East and West and South and North, the runuers hasten fast,
Trench morters, Scouts and Grenadiers, begin 10 damn and

blast.
Come turu out of your dug-outs, in moments just a haîf,
Our Victor's ou the war-path, our Victor's going to strafe.

And now bas every Captain, sent in his tale of mon,
The odds and ends are forty, the Scouts juet tally ton;
From every bole and dug-out, bot-foot the worriors come
With clubs and axes, picke and spados,
Witb mess-tin3, hayonots and grenades-
(Someone had ebouted "R1um").
With clubs and picks and spades they ran and rallbed

round their chief,
Who told them of hi8 wiebes, in orders terce and brief.
"Corme gel your Threlfallites and Milîs, your bayonel and

gun
Gel out beyond the parapet-go forth and etrafe the Hun".
The dirty Hlun badl been welI strafed-he gel il in hie lair,
lHe got il in bis back and neck, hie got it everywhere,
And Victor of Vancouver was jumping with deligbî,
Wbon Scout and runnor hastened i n,
With Captives fat and Captives thin,
Hie jumped dlean out of sight.
Se Frilzie's evening party proved sucb a greal success
That asked if they would go again, the Scouts all sbouted

Columbian, who cornes net at tbe run
liceuvor, is eut te strafe tbe Hun.

A. A. A.

i studying an atlas: IlWbat are yon

Are the military authorities:going le supply "ltin " bats
for tbe following natives;

Tbe swan at Swan Farm, (wbo pute his bead under
waîer when Fritz sbelis him.)

The rats wbicb take cover in the gum boots aI Trans-
port Farm, and tbe Pigeons at Hooge Farm?

Will the firet Contingent soon gel a vote In Ibis country?
If tbe first ton years of thie war will be the worst?

Ou- Weekly Cilnma Film.
(Continu4d

ACT IV SCENE II
Bill Davis is relieved from tbe Irencbes and spende a

eleeplese nigbt scheming to gel oven witb Jobus and
wondering what to do te win Mary. Just as the grey dawn
reddens the blue sky, Bill gels an inspiration. Ho decidos
te prove bis love for Mary hy giving bier a present. The
vital question le; IlWbaI shaîl the gift he? It muet be
eometîng like bier own swoet self-a tbing of beauty and a
joy forever; So metbing that will appeal tea womau'e vaility."
He goes lhrougb bis kit bag, and ont of the depîhe hoe
produces a pair of socks. Hie comradee are awakened by
bis sbouting of Il've got il, I've gel itl" He ignores
varieus sarcastic remarks eucb as; "'Wby don't you kili
il ", and "Put il lu tbe Sergeanl's bed and go to sleep".
Several attompîs are made to steal tbe socks, but they dis-
play Ibeir undying friendsbip for Bill by creeping back t0
bis pack. [He arrives at Englisb Farm while the, iriuates of
the Farm are etili sleeping. Producing bis moutb ergan
ble proceede ta serenade Mary witb, "<C ome 'bo my Baby
Bumble Bee" and "lTbore'e only oue in a million like you"l.
The German prisoners proteet againel Davis's muslc,
sud endeavour te rouse Ibeir escort. Johns thoatens te
send lbem back le the trancbes and tho Germans ask fer
mercy. Mary opens tbe deor aud Davis propares bis moutb
le greel ber. Befere the echo of tbe greel bas diod away,
Mary, wilh a look of intense scorn on bier face exclaims,
"lWilliam D)avis! Have 1 not told yen Ihat lips tbat toucb
citron and grenadine shall nover loucb mine?" Just as
sbe is about te Icave bim for evor, lie produces the eocks.
With a ecreetch cf.deligbt sbe fale on bis neck-(Orcbestra
will play kettie drumes at tbe double). The-y are J5?ougbî
bacli te civilizatien by heariug John usheoutiug "<Break
away". Mary departe to put ou tbe socks leaviug tbe two
rivale eayiug rude tbings to eacb other. She reappears and
asks Davis te "promenade witb bier tbrougb the main street
and ap le Neuve Egliso cburcb. Knowiug tbat s wants
te c'sbow off " ber new soks, ho agrees te esort bier; but
asks ber te change bier mmnd about tbe church. "Tbink cf
the danger from ebelle " ho saye. ilYou can ses by my
moedale, that 1 arn not afraid. Wbat would I do if auytbing
bappeiied te you?"

"iMedabe! " oxclaimed Mary, ciWby Jobns telle me tbat
you gel tbem from a 'Dog Show' in Englaud".

ciHe'e. a fibber " says Davis, "i gel those in Africa for
killiug botter looking niggers than bim".

On tbe way t0 Neuve Eglise Davis changes bis position.
"Don't take cover bebind me" says Mary, "Show the
Germaile your modale ". Hie ignores ber culting remarks
and commands bier te eitbor marry hlm or returu the socks.
Q.hI, rpcjnsss 1 dû either. se Davis relurns te EnL-lisb Farm
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When on the march at night time and one regiment
passes anot.her the only questions one can hear are; " What
Regiment, fellows?" or <'What bunch boys?"

When the Second Brigade were somewhere near Bethune
they pa8sed the world famous hiastory makers known as
the West Riding Regiment.

Fverything went along smoothly util they passedl our
Fiflh Battalion.

"What regirnent fellows?"
"West Riding, who are you?"
"Fifth, walking".

x x x
TiME MIDNýIGIIT:
Vois. luthe dark: "Hello old trapper,what tine isit?"
Old Trapper (who happens to he Company Commander)
"I'm flot old but I don't m~ind telling yon the time"l.
Painful silence in the dark.

x x x
110W AN ANGLO-FRýENCIT-CHINAM1AN W'OULD

DESCRIBE ACTIVE SERVICE
Need um bath, Itchy Coo,
Catch um bath, Fleas Na Poo.
Need um rest, Hleap much sick.
Catch um job, Spade and pick.
Catch um pay, Plenty glad.
Go bloke, Velly sad.
Bimie bye, War finis.
Germn Ëoldiers R. I. P.

x x x
Ii3ritisli Officer to Canadian somaewher e ini London;
IlWe do you expect to go to the front?"
Canadian slang artist: " Search me".
B. 0.: Il'But I don't want te search you, carry on"

x x x
Oflicar: IlNow thon men the wind is in our favour,

and the Division on our righit is going to make a gas attack
on the Bosches, and everyone must have his respirator
ready ini case Fritz sends some gas back "

x x x
Paymaster to hatman askirig for pay: Why didn't

.ving?"

e~t fil qâv

x X X I

Veeks Bulletin.

t the news from the tranches for this
teresting as an officiai communiqua.
,nforming my next of kin that 1 was
chance and incidentally they might

ch might help them pay off the mort-

~Noting thiat Dan CupidS amîîunitîon was having more
deadly effeet than that of the Ha*is, I tried to, cheer hinm
up by telling hlm tkat the enemy machxine gun 's were sweep-
ing ail roads and trails behind'the trenches. H1e brightened
up wonderfully and when he hâd equipped himself with
long rubber boots and buttoned a long rubber coat around
his neck we proceeded to slush slide and swim towards the
firing line. We hadn't gone far when a voice in th 'e distance
suggested that we should haIt. We tried our best to carry
out the suggestion without sittiug down on the greasy mud,
but when I noticed the owner of the voice bring a beautiful
piece of steel from the perpendUi'ular to the horizontal, I and
mny friendjdecided to go back to'the land. Just as the sentry
was about to bayonet 'us a ilHun flare-light went up and he'
asked us for a cigarette, a match, the time, and the pasa
Word. We gave hîm the first three but apologised for flot
having either of the last named articles. In order to taka
him from the painful subject of pass words I asked hlm had
he any news for the IlL., P."

IlWell no" he replied, "But if you don't hait next time
I challenge you, or, if you try to pass me without giving
the pass word, there's going to be an "IL. P." published
With a 'black border ".

(To be coîntinzzd-nîaybe.)

The. Q. M. Stores.
Several of our lady readers have requested us to ex-ý

plain the ineaning of the mystic letters "IQ. M. Stores".
This le a pretty taîl order, but we will do anything for
pretty tail ladies, or pretty short ones eithter.

ne Young lady who signs herseif Claudie (this is how
we kuow she's Young) saYs she knows 'Hlarrods', 'Liptona',
'Selfrîiges', 'The Army and Navy Stores'and the 'Loat'
Luggage Office' but is unable to locate a 'Q. MI. Stores'.
And no wonder!

If Claudie has heen looking for the Sevénih Battalion
Quar-ter Master Stores, in search of mid.sçimmer sales and
tbargins in Grepe de Chene, eut glass, curtains, carpets,
comb ------- (Censor). (Alright Censor 1 was only going
to say combe), she is out of Iack. In order to get within
spaaking distance of our Q. Mi. Stores it will be necessary
to aquip onesaîf with a pair of stilts, an Alpenstock, and at
least an 'lndent". Dear C.laudie, never, neyer approach
our Q. M. Sergeant without an indent. You wouldn't evèn
get a pleasant smile if you had fifty indants - but to ask a
Q. M. Sergeant for a pair of socks, without an'indent or an
order from the General officer Commaniding, would hea s
disastrous as "Oliver asking for grapenuts", The Q. M.
Sgt. sits in thic Stores, Monarch of ail he snrveys. The
Army Service Gorps supply him wlth hardware, dry goods
and wet goods, food, fuel. Whien ho lias the store ovar-
flowing with junk, until it resembles ".-The Old Curiosity
Shop" and a ship's Chandlery combined, he is happy. As
the Q. M. Stores are quite a respectable distance behind the
flring fine, hae is able to get a panoramic view of thie raging
battle. (with a POwerful telescope). A Medical Officer is
neyer called upon to innoculata a Q. MI. Sgt. against bayonet
wounds,

Snonosinw,1 .
as thiey
ns", son

raency rations
ýcuits, "Iron
go to the Q.

rations?" he

S8
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TrHE' 5 TH ]3ATTAILIONeS PAGPl
Once ini the brave days of old we used to dance to, that

perfectly good tune IlWhen it's apple blossoin time in
Normandy" and the enthnstasts would invariably pipe up,
"1 wayttto be inNorznandy"ý. Most of them have got their
wish, and are hitting up the old tune in clinking style, not-
withstanding the fact that tbe sound of Revielle has replaced
thâtof revelry. Anyway, spring and spring paets and
spring foyer and apple blossoms are about as rampant justý
now as the 1festive bronco on aur Regimental crest. Al
ranki; seem tb be afflicted and so far thbe ail wise aud provi-
dent guys up top have not offered anything in the way of a
reneldy. We've had anti-totanus once, vaccine twi e and
anti-typhoid thrico, and what whale oil we could'nt use on
aur feet, bas been tried on aur hair, aud since our aId frend
Bock is out of reacli and far away, wo don't see how the
epidemic is ta be, checked'particularly in view of the fact
that the M. 0: has braken out in a brand new place aud
written it down as the Chinook wbispered it ta bim. The
Second in Command thinks it's a good chance ta even up
mat ters and suggests anuniber nine, white the 0. C. A Go.
suggests painting the Doc's neck with iodine, but we tbink
it's flot so very bad for a young feIlow-whose favorite song
is, IlThere's my youngest daughter, take a look a her" any-
way we like those touches about the gopher and honk of
the gooso, prohably because this is the second -âpring we've
beon without them and so here goes-

D:OPE FRtOM A DUG-OUTr
You rnay sing of France and bier s unny skies

As a land beyand compare,
You may sing of Old England were bonour lies,

Her hbis and dates so rare,
l'au may sing of the land where the Shamirock grows,

0f Scotland's mountain and plain,
But ours is the land where the gopher lives

Mid the fields of golden grain.

Tbere's a sang in the howl-of the grey coyote,
In the whirr af the mallards wing.

There's a cali in the houk 'of the old grey gose,
As hoe sajîs a way North in 'the spriug,

There's a bure in the dance of the prairie grouse,
As hoe pledges his troth again.

S'Tis hoard in the land whiere, the gophor lives
Mid the fields of golden grain.

There's a twaug in the air of the Golden West,-
Be it winter or summer or spring,

There's lire in the rude North Wester'a jest,
-. When hoe hawls like a fiendisb thiug.

Thore's tine for thought 'ueatb the Autumu sky,
When it's blue. as the rolling main,

And we love the band where the gopher bives
-id the filbds or golden grain.

re travelled, many a mile,
of the bulldog breed,
Fortune a flkkble smile,

tain a nations creed,
vord of aur Mother truc,
)u r fi ee from stain,
for the land wbere thegopher lives

Twe Amerijan newsipaper men on a special visit, were
watcbing a Ganadian battery, which was sending some hot
stuif over to Fritz. "That's it" said one admiringly, "Give
il to, them ". After a white Fritz began to.retaliate and
succeeded in landing one within a few yards of. the spot,
wbich fortun ately proved to be a 1 dud'. -One of the gunqers
looked over at it and said, "Lie there you Amerifan son of
a gee-haw-buck-too poud to fight, eh?

A Brigadier General of 'the Regulars became mueh con-
cerned. upon Iearning that bis youngor birother, wbo , had
followed a pale lure in Canada, *as a private in the First
Ganadian Division and with truc brotherly affection lookod
him up at the front intending to try and procure advance-
ment for him. After the firstý greetings were over, the
subject ol the visit was broached and the Goneral eâgerjy,
offered to do something for his more humbly situatedfrater,-
but, ho was assured by the Ganuck that all was 'well ap ho
bad a good job, IlGood job " queationed the Brase Hat,,
"Why, what are you doingT" "II'm a full buck prîmae in

the Fifth Battalion " was the answer. 'lYes, of course but
can't I do something for you 7 " "lSure " was the, corne
back, IlYou might send me a pipe ".

ODDS TO TRIFLES No. XXIII
TO A GREN ENVELOPE,

There's nlot a word in Thee of parado es,
Platoons, positions, and plans-military.;.

There's just a score of kisses for Hersoîf,
And then a vise one for lier sister Mary.

There's not a mention in Thee of Petards;
And if I use the wo rd IlLachrymatory "

It only deals with a domestic bomb,
That hoist me ages since-another story.

There's not a lino in Thee to help the Bosche,
Shouldst Thon by maishap reach bis fisi nefarious,

Merely the usual-"l I wish I were there "
And "l'ou remember, eh?" occasions various.

Perchance they'll tear Thee open at the Base,
And table Thee for rude evisceration,

And cynically search mild metaphors,
For scrapo of surreptitious information.

In Thee there's not a hint of great deeds done,
No purple patchwork effort at description,

There's juat a mention of somo cigarettes,
My sort-the Melachrino-ish Egyptian.

Thou dares't not tell my dear one whereil amn,
Thou milst not mention tronches that we've tabou,

But reallfy, really, does she give a damn,
So that Thou proves't my love is her's unâhakea?

There's not a whisper in Thee of war,
As Heaven and the Gensor are above nme

0f where, and whien and why, and wbat I am,
And in what portion of the line the shove me.

Sa speed Thee to Thy destination hence,
Beneatb the cachet of may parole d'honneur,

And bid Her-(It's the fashion to spout French,
Even on leave to England).-a la bonne heurre.

The Game of Crateru.
This fascinating pastime is now in full swi

salient. Crater parties are organized nigbtly
British and Gernian Goyernments. As bombs ai

at Ypres
h by the
Blighties
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& Bauil of Love and War. Q M . stores.,

By 438825 ('Continued from page 88)
Wbiere the sheils are falling thickett clear fro ' Arras to Whpn the soldîerarrivesback tohisCompany, he hears

the sea, the fatal message IlFail in for inspection of iron rations ".
Where the Bosclies bomb the quickest, that is the place He offers a suient prayer that a Ilcoal box" or IlMinnewurt-

1 wat tobe.fer" may corne over and bust up the parade, before thel'Il leave off My respirator, let tliem send the welcome gas. officer reaches him; but before bis prayer has time te, heJ'mn become more desperator, as the leaden rest days ainswered, be hears, IlWhere's your iron rations ?pass,
Send me up, and at the double, up to, bomb at Deutschland Cain's reply 'Il know not" is no good bere, se the only

Fritzexcuse worth a trail is "l've eaten them Sir".
l'Il be done wilh ail life's trouble, wben bis old 'Were you flot told that you must not eat your iron

machine gun spits! rations until you are so weak from hunger you can't est
Where the Pacific waves se high, wasb, lived a maiden, theran. "Yes, Sir".

young snd fair. IlSergeant, give this man an indent for iron rations and
She was 'bout a quarter Siwasb, but that's neither bere afew hours work se that be wont die froan indigestion ".

nor there. Armed with indent be marches triumphantly bsck to, the
On the fair Isle ef Vancouver, where we strelled along tbe Q.M. Stores. The Q. M. Sgt. belds the indent up to the

beach, ligbt, bites it, gives it thbe acid test, and places it on a file.
was ber accepted lover, she was like a Vernon peach; "Alright" he says, "(Core ak in< tbree weeksf, if you don't

But a letter now bas found me, post- marked fromn Victoria find one in the mneantirne".
Town,

AIl the world seeme dark around mue, for-sbe's gone Anavswers to Correspondeaits.
and turned me down. Got lem,

Nevermore l'Il see my Maisie's loving long-lashed, down
csst eye,

Let me go te pusb the daisies, let me like a soldier die!
Send me out te face the dangers, (first l'il take that snort

ef rum).
Happiness and me are strangers, now old Fritzie let'er

corne.

To the, Boys at Home.
When war carne te our Canada rair,

We joined at once te do our sbare.
And ail the " Firat ", they stood the stra in,

0f Valcartier and Salisbury Plain.
We came tbrough Ypres, our bonours flew,

Tbrougb Featu bert, Givencby tee,
But some for aye in Flanders stay,

On their account 1 write this lsy.

The response se far's magnificient,
But thousands more must yet be sent,

If Canada would stili retain,
Her great snd glorieus treedom's strain,

One man in tbree they bave te get,
Den't say conscription's needed yet.

Se, cerne on, boys from every trade,
Show thean et wbat our Cinada's made.

The Call bas Loue from East to West-

!ests Co.

No, we do net advise you to advertise the tact that
you are a relative of the Kaiser-to be a relative of that
gink is decidedly bad taste at present.

Hungry,
Yes, vie quite agree witb you that the best pork

and beans we ever tssted came from Montreal, Canada. 0f
course that was a long time ago. We could ail appreciate
a tew tins of them now.

Fruit Lover,
Worms in tinned fruit? Hlow particular you are;

persoually we are always glad to get the fruit, and vie don't
have it analysed either.

Inquisitive,
Your theory that the Germans put peace messages

in tbe noses of the shelîs they send over does not interest
us in tbe least. We can't read German, and snyway vie
bave always made it one of our principles neyer to pry
around German sbell noses and fuses. We dieyut
adopt the same principle. avs iut

Brazier,.
No, vie can't refer you to any particular coal mer-

chant in tbese columns for severai reasons two in particular.
In tbe first place we advertise for no one, and in the
second we do net kuow of a ceal merchant except tbe Q.
M. and be seems to be out ofthis very desirahle class ef
fuel tbese days,; we always did bave plenty Qf ceal in the
summer.

Beno Porko,
Strauge, 1 almost took you to be one of our Allies on

seeing your name. However in answer te your question,
we refer you te our reply te " Hungry " given abo ve.

Easy Mark,
Yon seem to have been bit tee. Well, vie sjrn-

pathize witb yQu very mucb, at the sme time we have a
lingering suspicion that the people of this country neyer
bave cbange as a business principal, s0 the noor SoIdier
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Rich folks may ride an came.ls,' but it ain't sa easy for

them to see out of a needle's eye.
x x x

Say Beau! Ours je same "IChef" believe me. Fancy
"Bully Hamburga"I for breakfast.

x X X
SOME MONKEY is right.

x x x
Good luck ta aur late Corporal Whéewright and his

Pal. Sarry you are gane. -We certainly miss you.
x x x

Any of aur readers wisbing for a regular supply of
"MacDonalds"I and"I Copenhagen ",l please notify the Gink.

Regular shipments arriving weekly. We don't use it aur-
selves.

I X x
What did the shy bashful Curate do, the first day of

his lloneymoan? He went shopping. See "lstung".
x x x

Na. We do flot run a Matrimonial Bureau.-
x x .x

We badly want ta start a'colum- for Society News.
Now then you Guys that have been having ail sorts of Pink
Teas, Bridge Parties etc., came through with the dope, and
we'li print it.

I x X
Would a Personal Agony Coiumn be appreciated by

aur readers.' Naw this will reaiiy start something.
x x x

I'm caming ta an a'wful spicey yarn soon.' Now don't
look ait the end, whilst you're in the middle, it's awfully bad'
laste.

x x x
le anyane suffering from Inexplicable Inexatitudes? Ask

the M. O. He knaws.

When we were kids our aid man used to say: IlNoth-
ing like leather my lad". Evidently he had neyer visited
Fianders in Febuary. Personally, we swear by rubber.

x x x
Have you turned in those tg hip boots"I yet ?

x x x
Neyer new tili the other day that we had in aur outfit

a Guy wbo dlaims ta be the finest shot in the Ul. S. A.

Whose suffering from a swelled head?
x x x

Anybady got Wise yet ta the latest stunt for shipping
Walker s Johnny.?

x x x
Which of the folawi'ng saunds good ta you:

Fia - Madeline or - Gladys?
Our Office Boy says the latter any old time.

x X x
Some day we will'gi ve you the meaning and origin of

ail your girls' names.
x x x

To "The man 'who stayed at home ". Dan't yeu read
this dope because you would neither understand or appre-
dîate it.

x X x
Some class ta the new issue of IlArf-a- Mo"I eh ?
Good aid Tuckettss.

Anybody care for a real "Marguerite?" New shipment
just arrived.

x Ix X
We've decided ta leaveout that spicey yarn titi next issue.

x X x
Anybady seen a fatigue party attached ta C. E.? Was

last seen beating it ta somewhere near the other place.
x x i

Shauld a monkey be fed on Strawberries and Cream?

Dear Tom,
1 suppose you have heard about the seven days

re the heroes are getting now Just think of it. Seven
)le days away from the din of the big guns and roar of
R.S.M's vaice and the gentie murmur of the rum as it
Ides out af the atone jug inta the Sergeants' mess tin.
11, me personally, 1 ketch um. The Orderly Sergeant
s me where is tny destination and I says in my haver-
il but it's getting worn out and l'Il have ta indent for
ýw ane

Iu big simp, where are you going?",
Isays, I'm for ration party far to-night, but

ni disengaged for the evaning".
n, you should have seen the O.S's face. I was
>ask him where be feit the pain mast when h

r it and he sys, calm like,
do yau want ta go whan you go on leave?"I

guess Landau wll do me alright", I says free
-, «IWiii 1 report ta the Paymaster to-night ?"I
e sys "l'Il tell you when" and with that he
undisputed possession of an H.F. which Fritz
it me. WelI, Tom, I gat away a week later.
-e pretty slow aver bars but the boat was faster
Blighty at last. You ses Tom, I had forty-three
agleterre kaIe and I desired ta sead the samne,
asad ta do when we came off a job, ail staked
'se farty-thraa quid isu't nrucb of a stake but if
dent and econamical it aught ta last the seven
when 1 gat ta Landau 1 endaavoured ta brighten
streets and put a bit of cheer inta the natives
iese Englisb peaple have got queer ideas about

so 1 bought him. another'ta keep him quiet. Weil anyway,
I was having a fine time and I got pretty well acquainted
with the leading bar ladies in town. One evening, me aud
two little fainies was chewing the rag in a sweli dump near
the big creek. Ms, 1 was smoking a good cigar; knocked
me back two pounde. Well, ws were chewing the fat, as
I says, and Fia, that's the red-haired ane, she wae trying
ta kick the ashes off the end of the cigar. Sa yau see, Tom,
we were amusiug ourselves in a quiet sort of a way. A guy
cames up ta me and says, "Say Bo, have you got the mate
ta that cigar?"

Il'No", I sys, Ilit's an orphan, but here's same mo»'ey,
go and buy one for yourself and bring me back the change",
aud with that 1 gave him a five pound note.

Welf he didn't bring back any change and that made
me real sors. Yau knaw me Tom. 1 never look for trouble.
That's wVhy 1 joined thie man's army, you know how tbat
aId woman of mine used ta bawl me out when I'd be e»joy-
ing myself at Dan'e with a few of the boys, 1 just natu .raliy
had ta join or have family troubles. Wsll, auyway' I jumppd 1
up aud doue the Kalispeil about twice and took aftei, t.is'
funny gink. Whien I reached hlm 1 swung and landed
under hise ar and knocked him over a pile of sboyaIs and
auto a santry. Go

God ye, Tom
Your aid friand

___________ Smoky.

Calmadian gift t'O Russa.
The Salvatian Army ini Canada bas presented ta $be

Russisu Forces five fully equipped motor urubulance cars
which were dedicatsd at Guildhall. -
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ftray Ohote fr-omi our',Contemp o[èleoi

=Bu Doku a have' î.adt.

Froma cýocient;ious objector.

Sir,>
Let the conscientious objecter to flghting be trained and

isent ont hèeto'put up wire. The jôbseesns toý be tbà very
one he is Iooking for,- because. he can-. remai as non-com-
batant as thée likes whîle doing it, and, le wilI havîe the
satisfaction of knowing that he is'doing ùseful Wàik afd aisâ
rendering several bhidred othermeniYon.combatant as welI.
This Iast point should appeal té him immensely.

Conscientiotus objectôr to the'job.
In thé field, B. E. F.

(The Daily Mail).

She kinew heir Man.
We think the Ladies Home Journal caption of "The

Silver Lining " is a bit too severe for the following:
Hie was a Scot with thé usual thri fty characteristics of,

his race. Wishing to know hie fate, hé telegraphed a pro-
POSÉi of marritige te the lady of his choice. After waiting
all day at the téfegraph office lie received an affirmative
answer laie at niglit.

IlWeII, if 1 were yen ", said the operator who delivered
the mesf'sage, «l'd think twice before I'd marry a girl who
kept me waiting se long for an answer'.

IlNa, Na", replied the Scot, "The lase for me ie the
l&sswho waits for the night rates".

(The Ladies Home .Tournatb

A boosf and a knock.
(2 inl1)

To The Editor,
Wé havé read with great interest pour compliment te

Eiigliab girls i. , your advlce ta the, two Vancouver adver-
tisera: te choose soeof the l'air queens of England's Shores,

~'h'd Ka'wsh. Touch'a match te what remaine in the tin,
and you have a "lTommy'e Gooker". To man it iss0harni-
!ego that You, can "chew the, fat" Gan be obtained from ahl
dealerse.

BOOK99 FOR ]REVIEW
Maconachies and it's uses'>". By Pte$. Gray, Groves

and Legg. The authors of thîs work were evidently well
acquainted with the lrorroi s of maderln warfare.

Cratera, and their relaticrn b Old Age Pensions. By
Pte. Drumm. 'Thé auithor' ha proved, iii his nsa stl
that thomp two have no connecîioii whatever,' Re bas evi-
dently been'there.

Kisaing bath'rmats. B3y the same autho.r., Anyone who
lias read bis previones woîyks will agre.e with hissaeet
that during a bombardaient by' the enemy, there is no
humiliation in biting a dug-out door step or kissing a
bath mat, éven in the presence of an olficer.

SOEKEWHHERE RNV FLANDERS
Centributed especiallg for the " L. P."1

Some'wheré in Flanders Oh! could we but know
Just wbére our brave boys are facing the foe,

Frow soméwhere the caîl comes oyer the sea,
Théy'ré pleading for help, froni you and from mie.


